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PDS appeals termination of

telecommunications contract
First llinft Circuit Court headng on Guam set
Class-action voting drscrimnation appealto be heard

renl a lennrnalr{r r Ircnxrru[
Llrn- _The CSA rt]lmo ilaled
thal lhe PDS services \\en
being terminated based on
PDS s iailure lo tirrcl) deli\er
lhe loice ser\,lce\ sf,ecilled
under lhese ( purchase orders ). '
appeal docunrenls said.

Th. nerl day. PDS requested
lhat GSA reconsider rhe lenni-
nation in a letter lo the agenc\.
including Dotifi caiion juslity-
in8 irs position rhat PDS had
nor tailed ro meet lhe dcad-
line. lnslead. PDS $role rhat

lhe d€adline thr delivery 0rthe
services had Dot lapsed becaNe
of previous excusable delals.
including the morion liled by
CTA rcgardin8 the services.

PDS wrote that the te.mina-
tion ofthe compnny s services
bt CSA *as ;nvfllid. rithoLrt
justiUcalion and an illegal acl.

'''lhe lads slxN that PDS
was complyirrg wilh thc tcnns
of lhe procurenrenl relirlad
to the delivery of the voicc
services covered b] these 0SA
purchase otd€rs.' do.Lrnr,rnls
stare. *Rarher lhan bcing late.
Pl)S \ras actuallr, ahead oithc
delivcry timeline undcr rh.
all(r\red procnremcnr.'-

GSA acling Chiel I'l'()cure-
mentolilcer Roben Koro senr i
nrenxr to the OPA in conrection
{ilh the apl.dals tllcd b\ PI)S
on Jurre 15. Kono \role th.r rn
uplronr hearirg *irh ihe hlj:lr-
in! oi]lcc would h. valurble in

Ihe ()l' responded lrnd ,r

slalus heariDg is scheduied lbr
ucdnesdrr\. Jul) I bclirre the

Anold "OavB" Oavis on b€h.ll ol hims€n and all olhoB simi-
lady snuabd rs appraling lh6 DBlricl Coun s disnis3al o,
hE acnon allogmg disc minrlion an $'r voting prq.*s by
Guam and by Gun ofibial6 h liolaton ol th€ Vollng Fig s
Acrol1965 w.y&re

By Gh. T.bonare'-Fellly
q'na@mvquem com
Varety News Stan

] FoR lhe tirst rinrc. rhe l'nites
Slales Nirrh Circuit Coun ol
Appeals $ill hear oral arBu-
fienls on Guam in Augllst and
lhe historic erent \Nill i,e opef
to rhe public.

Chief Judge Frances
T)dingco-Gatewood. of the
I)islricl ftnrn oI (iuam-

'anlounced lhat on Aug. 27
al l0 a.nr. lhe Ninlh Circuit
.iudges vlill hear argflnenls on
onc crinrinal rnd l$ocivil ca\rs
ir lhc li)rrih-ll(xrr court(xnrl

and l-iahililt
Co. in Guam
Shiplard s

co,verage
action aris-
i g from lhe
sinkins of a

drydffk it

shipyardcase

frcm the
sinking of its
drydock on
lan. l. 20ll
at the heighl
of a high
surf advisory
iss$ed by
the Narional

Service.
lidingco-

Galewood
had ruled in
lhYor of lhe

ol tfie Districl Coun of (iuanr

According to rhe lidingco-
Gaiewood- no hcarings 0I the
Coul1 of Appealr have ever
been condircled or Guarr.

lhe proceedirrg will he

streanred on lhe lnteflrel tilr
vicl,ring by lhe public and
nredia !villhcalkrwed lr) record.
bmadcast aM rake slill phot(L

-qraphs 
pro!ided the) will ule

an applicati()n betirnhau(1.
The ca\ei rhat $ill bl hcard

>tJSA !. N4elvin {)iaz
Mci!in l)ia,7 is.ppcaling his

iun con \ iclidr rnd serrence lirr
rllclcdl) tra!cling lil)rn Cuarn
to ltota in :010 \rith inlenl lo
.ngrSc in sc\ual !cri!it) !,'ilh r

>A old l)avis !. (;ranr
Aflrold "Dave Davison helall
.t hi rsrlland all olher: simi-
lari\ \iruared. is appealin! rhe
l)islr ict ( ourt sdisrrrissalolhis
ictn alleginS dis.rinrinatior
in the voling pr(xcss h) (iuanr

and hy Gllarrr olficials in vida-
rion ofrhe Vnints Ri8hrs Act ol
1965. I hc casc is filcd in rela-
lion rotheproposed CuarD polir-
irrl-sratus plebiscile. whicfi he

contends is open lo Chamorros
onlJ_: arrd

>GrlJnr l dnslrial Se.!ices
\. lurich Anrerican lnsurancc
(i). Cuam lr ustrialSertices
lnc. $hich dGis business as

C(larrr Shiplard. is appealing
ihc Disrricr(ixrn s irdgmenr in
h!or ol7trri.h Arnerican lnstrF
ancc Co. and Slarr lndemnilr'

rhar Cuam Shipyard breached
rhe insurance policy by failing
ro 8et rhe drydock cenified by
lhe U.S. Navy. The company is
rrying ro collecl $646.641 from
ils insurer.

Accordiur to lhe Ninlh
CircLrit Coun calendar. each
side will be givell I Sminures to
F,resenl their argLrmenls during
lhe proceedings.

'fhe coun. however. did nol
disclos€ 

"hich 
circuit judges

qill be coming to hear lhe
fiisloric coun proceedi gs.
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P CIFiC l)aia S)stems lc.
(l'DS) has Illed an appeal \lirh
th! Ot)lcc of Public Account-
abi I il) allenhe Genera I S€n_ i !es
Af enc) Ured ihe company lor a.

According to do(uments
filed wirh rhe OPA. PDS was
awarded lhe bid lo inslall Iele-
communicalion seNices lo
govemment agencies includinB
lhc Cuafi Fire Depa(menl ar)d

lhe Depaftnentof Public Heahh
and SocialServices. During the
dclivery ofthose seryices. Tele-
glam Holdirgs t-LC OTA flled
a molbn allcgirrg conlenrpt of
coun aSaiisl PDS and CSA
rclared lo llt€ seryices.

I'DS wrote in ils appeal thal
''ir was decidcd by PDS ard
CSA that durins lhe pendency
ofdrir rnoiion. all work on rhe
installalion of lhe new voice
scrvices should be sNp€nded."

'lhe bad specified rlut lhe
s.Nices he conrpleted wilhio
150 days alier PDS received

Ihe nppcllanl. PDS. stated
rhnr on Afril 21. dre c(nnpaD)
prcvided an updale lo CSA
rugadiu-lr lh€ slalus of tlte irstal'
lations lbr the voice servicei and
rcqLrsred OSAconfinn a rc!iscd
schedule of seNice in$alllti(n\.
GSA had ter Io repl! to rhe
request the nppellant \rmte.

A onth latcr. on Ma) i0.
(;S  issuld detauh oliccs ro
I'l)S regardirg the lclecori,
municatiors senices aDd hsr
month. on Junc 10. PDS \\as
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GUAM WATERWORKS AUTHORITY
578 No.th M..iic Co.p Drive . Innon, Gram 96931
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tlol.r olili(on.lio,lh lkdollliord!, Souh Po(iffr, llor{ii, 10p0fl ond fi€ (0ntino0hl

1J.5. 0oif rovrrogo ron oko bo rod fiom ou robile rr*rqu.c.



Remarks ofFormer Senator and now Businessman PaulJ. Bordallo, presented as panelist
organized by the Guam Humanities council at the university of Guam Lecture Hall on
December 7, 2(X)5, subject: Guam and the Organic Act in the 21st Century.

Good evening, Ladies and Gentlemen. My name is Paul Bordallo, and I am a member of the
Chamorro Nation. When I say "Chamorro Nation", I mean not only as a political entiry but as a
historical, social, and cultural one as well. For, as a nation of unique people, we inherit and bear
witness in common to a long and proud history traditions, and institutions. We may not always
articulately express these qualities, but even those who have lived and struggled alongside my fellow
Chamorros can attest to their presence and their influence in Guam today.

I am also a proud American, one whose father lobbied Congress in 7937 for the citizenship we all
enjoy. In fact, from the time I was a child, my parents taught us the English language, anticipating
our eventual inclusion into the American Empire. I was a young man when the Organic Act was
passed, and I was enjoying the fruits of that elevated status by studylng at the most prestigious
universities in the mainland. Since that time I have seen my children and the children of my
siblings grow and prosper in ways our parents could scarcely have imagined. Today, no one can deny
that the Bordallo family has reaped the benefits of American citizenship.

However, as I understand it, to be a true American and a true Chamorro, vr'e must speak honestly
about the Organic Act. We must speak to its original intentions and the times in which it was
crafted. We must speak about those in the past who attempted to abuse it, but also those who strove
to uphold it. For, as I felt at the time and as I do today, the Act is merely a stepping stone on the
wly to a, greater, self-determined status for Guam. For me and many others, the Act is not the
terminus of U.S./Chamorro relations, but rather the departure point:

Ifthere is one idea which all ofus can take away from this occasion, it is that the status of Guam to
the United States and to the world at large is still an ongoing process. The people's voices still need
to be heard by those in power who have an obligation to bring their mandate to fruition.

I humbly propose that the various groups on Guam embrace mutual understanding, tolerance, and
trust in one another and as a united communiry instruct the local political leadership to forward to
Delegate Madeleine Bordallo the "Draft Commonwealth Act" for re-submission and hopefirlly, the
enactment by the Congress of the United States.
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I would like to share with you why I believe more firmly in the 'Organic"-ness of the Act and what
is at stake for Guam: We stand at the doorstep of a new century poised between two stars- one
which has reached its zenith, and the other which is quickly rising. Of course, I speak of the
Americas and Asia. These two economies are so interlocked and are so great in size that the world's
wealth-natural resources, people, information- basically, anything of value or importance flows
into or out of these two economies in one way or another, As we speak Chinese entrepreneurs are_

setting up factories in Shenzhen, and their Chinese-American cousins are opening warehouses in
San Gabriel Valley. Geographically, we are the closest American soil to the country which produces
a majority ofthe consumer products sold in the U.S. But in order for us to inject ourselves into this
raging torent of trans-Pacific activity we must have a legal environment which helps and not
hinders. Now, more than at any time in Guam's history, if our children are to thrive in this new
world, we must reform the law to level the playing field.
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By Arvin Temkor
Pacifrc Daily Neta's

aktemkat@gtampdn.com
A trial for a lawsuil aboul the

conslitutionality of Cuam's pro-
poa€d Ct|amoiro-ooly plebiscite has
be€n set for April 201 3.

Disrrict Coud of Guam Judge
Joaquin Manibusan s€t a bench tri-
al date fcr April 22. 201 3. yesteday
in a conferEnce with lawyers.

The lawsuil *as brought by
Amold Davis. a non<tarnorm res-
ident who was barrEd fiom joining
a registry of native inhabilants.
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Plebiscite trial set for April 2013

T Stoms
Rain

.a-a-a, Wam Fronr snow E!l*E
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+ sktionary- Front

Ports Tomuning lo
lose power lomorrov

C arn Fower AutEity clt$o(rErs
in p€rts ofTanuning should prEpare
for a six-tn r odage torno(row fiorn
8 a.m. !o 2 p.m. A GPA press rcleas€
stat€d d|al d|e arEas affecred irlclde:
Meuo Bank,Thble 35. Sumy Plaza.
Sunny Cash and Carry. Bank of
Hawaii. Clntury 21, Plaza Market.
FrEd lrlckmith. Rainbow Apt.. and
cuslorners in tlEse arEas. GPAcrews
will be replacing old wooden poles
and transferring power lines to tlle
newer poles. For mole iofcllrnation.
call 632429a.

Podfi( Datlr Nees

at the time of the passage of the or
ganic Act in 1950 who were made
citizens by the federal law

lllolion to dismiss
Davis argues thar the Charnonc

onl) vote is unconstiturional. But
rhe Office ofthe Attomey Cener
al of Cuam has filed a morior to
dismiss Davis'suit, arguing the
plebiscite will not have rhe etltct.

Today
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Davis. q,trc has lived on Guarn since
1977. sued lhe Guam Election
Commissioo in November, saying
that the la suit is rneant io aflirm
the righa of every U.S. cilizen on
Guam to vote on lhe decoloniza'

Guarn law stales thar voters in a
plebiscite will be allow€d !o voice
theirchoic€ of one of lhrce political
starus options - sratehood inde-
pendence or frEe association with
the United Slates. Eligible votel!
are those who can trace their roots
bqck lo residents living on the island

immediale or otherwise- of mtual-
ly altering Cuam s tuture political
status with the United States.

The Center for Individual
Rights. a nonprofit and civil rights
advocate grcop bas€d in Washing-
ton. D.C.. and the Election Law
Cenler inAlexandria. Va.. are rep
res€nlingDavis in th€ case. Davis'
counsel has filed a motion oppos-
ins the motion ro dismiss. said
Mun Su Park, a local hwyer wo*-
ing on Davis behali

Local otficials have said lhey
hope to hold tlE plebirite in 2014.
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